2019 Flag Football Schedule

Sunday, September 8
2 pm  St. Matthew (Gold) vs St. Andrew @ St. Andrew  34-12
3:15 pm  St. Brigid (White) vs St. Paul @ St. Andrew  18-30
2 pm  St. Michael vs St. Brigid (Green) @ St. Cecilia  10-22
3:15 pm  St. Matthew (Maroon) vs St. Cecilia @ St. Cecilia  20-12
BYE – IC-OLP

Saturday, September 14 (All games at St. Brigid)
10 am  St. Andrew vs St. Matthew (Maroon)  25-18
11:15 am  St. Michael vs IC-OLP  46-6
12:30 pm  St. Paul vs St. Brigid (Green)  25-14
1:45 pm  St. Cecilia vs St. Brigid (White)  0-33
BYE – St. Matthew (Gold)

Monday, September 16
6 pm  St. Brigid (Green) vs St. Brigid (White) @ St. Brigid  8-18
6 pm  St. Matthew (Maroon) vs St. Matthew (Gold) @ St. Matthew  12-12

Wednesday, September 18
6 pm  St. Paul vs St. Michael @ St. Paul  33-24
6 pm  IC-OLP vs St. Cecilia @ St. Cecilia  26-14

Saturday, September 21 (All games at St. Paul)
10 am  St. Brigid (Green) vs St. Matthew (Gold)  18-0
11:15 am  IC-OLP vs St. Matthew (Maroon)  6-32
12:30 pm  St. Paul vs St. Andrew  26-6
1:45 pm  St. Cecilia vs St. Michael  14-18
BYE – St. Brigid (White)

Saturday, September 28 (All games at St. Matthew)
10 am  St. Brigid (White) vs IC-OLP  8-6
11:15 am  St. Brigid (Green) vs St. Matthew (Maroon)  20-26
12:30 pm  St. Andrew vs St. Michael  23-20
1:45 pm  St. Matthew (Gold) vs St. Paul  0-32
BYE – St. Cecilia

Sunday, October 6
2 pm  St. Michael vs St. Matthew (Maroon) @ St. Cecilia
3:15 pm  St. Cecilia vs. St. Andrew @ St. Cecilia
2 pm  St. Brigid (White) vs St. Matthew (Gold) @ St. Brigid
3:15 pm  St. Brigid (Green) vs IC-OLP @ St. Brigid
BYE – St. Paul
Saturday, October 12 (All games at St. Paul)
1:45 pm  St. Paul vs St. Cecilia
3 pm     IC-OLP vs St. Matthew (Gold)
4:15 pm  St. Andrew vs St. Brigid (Green)
5:30 pm  St. Matthew (Maroon) vs St. Brigid (White)
         BYE – St. Michael

Saturday, October 19 (All games at St. Andrew)
10 am    IC-OLP vs St. Paul
11:15 am St. Matthew (Gold) vs St. Michael
12:30 pm St. Cecilia vs St. Brigid (Green)
1:45 pm  St. Brigid (White) vs St. Andrew
         BYE – St. Matthew (Maroon)

Saturday, October 26 (All games at St. Brigid)
10 am    St. Michael vs St. Brigid (White)
11:15 am St. Matthew (Maroon) vs St. Paul
12:30 pm St. Andrew vs IC-OLP
1:45 pm  St. Matthew (Gold) vs St. Cecilia
         BYE – St. Brigid (Green)
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